The tissue distribution in rats of [195mPt]carboplatin following intravenous, intraperitoneal and oral administration.
[195mPt]carboplatin has been administered intravenously, intraperitoneally and orally to Wistar rats and the tissue distribution, metabolism, and pharmacokinetics of the drug investigated. The urinary and faecal excretion and toxicity following oral [195mPt]carboplatin administration has also been studied. Virtually identical results have been observed following i.v. and i.p. administration, indicating a rapid absorption of the unaltered compound from the abdominal cavity into the systemic circulation. Thus i.p. administered drug should produce a similar therapeutic response as i.v. administration, but may produce an additional local effect within the peritoneal cavity. Orally administered compound shows a pattern of distribution which is similar to that following parenteral injection for all tissues (except for the increased relative concentration in the stomach tissue), the concentration being lower by a factor of 4-5. However, the overall fraction of the dose retained within the body at 24 h is similar to that following i.v. administration. The toxicity is considerably lower for the orally administered drug compared with i.v. injection. These results clearly show that oral doses could be adjusted to produce a comparable therapeutic effect as i.v. or i.p. doses, and should also result in a higher efficacy against gastric carcinomas than achievable with parenteral administration.